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DEED OFDR/ELOPMENTAGREEMENT

, This Deed orAgreement is executed on thisTudayof February
2023(Iwo Thousand twenty three ).
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shubhanlw ch.ndrd (PAt{-aPoPcs167M & tudhaal no.544o 2779 3805 ) son

of Lt.Ailt Kumar Chandra by faith Hindu, by occupation business' rcsident of

Lalmohan T bedi Lane, Nilkuthi Danga,ward m 10' Post oltlce Purulia,

P.s.Purulia Town. Dist. Purulia, west Bengal,Pin-723lo1,hereafter called and

rcfercd to as the LAND oWNER (which exprersion shall, unless excluded by or

repu$ant to the conted, be deemed to mean and include his respective heils,

executo$. administratoB, legal rcprcsentatives and assignees etc.) of the FIRST

PART.

AND

UDAIPUR DEVELoPER (PAN'AAGFU7242J ) a patueBhlp lim registeEd offce at

C/O Soumen dutta, Main Road Puolla , near Drug house , at Purulia ,Pln_723101

;pieseoted by its partnels Manoi Kumar AgaN.l (PAN_AC0PA0426A & Aadhaar

n0.4462 5232 9587 ) son of Gnidhari kl.Agar,vat residenl of P N Ghosh street

hehina Druss House. ward no.14,P;st,PS ant Dist Purulia,723l0l, West Bengal

and; sou;en Duta (PA -AHlPD4284t & Aadha no.4S:]1 4'189 6036 ) son of

swaoan Dutta resident ot sindal P,ni, Purulia lvlunicipality ward no l0 Post office

Purulia ,Police Strlion Purulia and Diit. Purulia,T23l0r.WestBengal (whichlemor

exDresslon shallunless excluded byorrepLrgnaitto the context be deemed to include

ils succsors. successors - in - interest and assiens) herein alter refered as

DEVELOPER OI thE OTHER PART

WHEREAS the R.S/L.R plot of land beadng R.S/LR Plot No. 14488 measuing an

area of 9.65 dec. was rcmrded in the name of Dilip ctandm Basu son of Antim

Chandn Basu of Kolkah in settlement recod Of ight

AND WHEiE1S Dilip Chanda Basu sold the schedule plot of land measu ng an area

06 katha Ol chhatakto one Ajit kumarChandra thrcugn a registered sale deed being

no.5TS2fortheyearof 1983 at DSR Puruliai,afterpurciasingtheschedule landsaid

Ajit Kumar Chandra constructed a residential building in the schedule land.

AI{D WHEREAS said Ajit Kumarchandra died on 2419/2010 leaving behind his legal

hei6 i.Gita Chandra (as wife),ii.Tanima Dey,iiiJyotsna Guha'iv-Banani Das (as

daughte, and v.shubhankarChandra (as son)and aftel death of Aiit Kumar ChandE

his allheirs becamethe owneEofbe schedule pmpertv.
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AID WHmEAS for urgent need of money in the year of 2011 said Shubhankar
Chandra and cila Chanda sotd 1300 sq. ft. tand from thekown share ofttescftedute
plotofland to Xrishna DebiLodha and Keshab KumarLodha.

AI{D WHEREJIS said cita chandh djed on 15lV20$ and afterdeath ofsaid Gita
Ctandra,herleEialieirs i.Tanima Dey,ii,Jyotsna cuha,iii.Banani Das (asdaughte0 and
iv.Shubhankar Chandm (as son) acquired the tandlpropety teft by their motherand
became ownerofthe 1/4d share of the buitdingand tand measuringan arca 928.75

AilD WHEREAS the owner of the schedute tand Shuhhankar Chandu acqui€d
undivided shae of tne tand and buitding fmm his thrce sister tirough three ctft doed
no.4625 for tto year of 2020 at ARA- fotkata dated t3/ tt/212o e{ecln d W
Tanima Dey and ctft Deed no.2426 tot fie W of 2020 at DSR purula dated
13/ ll/2020 f,.wtled W fyotsna cutg.al|d 

^cih 
deed no.2425 tor tis year of 2020

at DSR Purulla dated 13ll l/2020 er&uted Iy banani Da3 and after that Bift deeds
o$nerof lhe land mutated 6.7 dec,Iand mentioned in the schedute land in his name
and paid taxes in his name. Now owner ofthe tand Shubhankar Chandra hasvatid
ight ,title interest and possession over the schedule-1 pmperty and the schedule
below pmperty is free fon a[ encunbmnces, cha(e,tien and attachfient.

,it{D WHEAEAS the oWNER of the tand is desircus to devetop theschedute 1pmpery
by la jsing multi stoded buitdjngthercon forhis benefi t.

A D WHEREAS lie present owner tave intended to develop the schedute land by
construclinS a multi-storied buitdinS thereon and as the present owne6 have n;
rnlrastruclural facilities and tacuna of oeedences in the arena of construction $ort
nave decided to appoint ihedevetopertodevetopthesameandliedevetoperwhite
coming t0.hnow the inteition ot the ownerigreed ro dev€top the popefty and the
o$nels also ageed with the proposal ofthe devetoper and hence thh deed of
developmentagreement,

AIiIDIyHEREAS the tand owner have assured the devetoper hat the said propedy is
trce frcm altencumbrances tiens attachmentand mongage ofanynaturc $hatso ever
and has lie owner in peacerut possesston of the said pmpe(y. fire owner have
assurcd the devetopels that they have marketabte and sateabterigtrtanU tite over anl
above the schedule 1 prcperty.

i
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I/OW IHIS DEED OF DEIEI.OPMENTAGREEMEITT WM{ESSES AS FOLLOWS :.

1. Ttat the Jilst partyltandov/nff detivercd peacefut possession of the schedute-1
propefty to the second patyldevetoper in the execution of deed of devetopment
agmement to lhe second paty devetoper for the punose of development and
constsuction 0f muttistoded buitding conshting of residentiat independ;nb flats /apdrtment and commerciat unit and tire second pa(y deuetopers itratt accortingiy
raxe over possession ofthe tand in question for the aforesa id puryose.

2. Thal the fi6t pary/tand o$1eE hds n [y assured the devetoper that the land inquesron ts nee from alt tinds of en&mtt[ces. charges. tiens, attachment and
encroachment. mortgage etc. and there,is {.igtice of the pmposed muttisioried
Dultdmg 0r buitdings thercon and atso thore is-no U.bjection orhtnirance ofobstactesin obtaining appovat and sanctioned,ptail lor construOon of mutthtoried
Du[0rng/apa(mentfrom he conpetent auuoritie;,

>
ts+
iq
<l'4, !

3. thatthe first paty/land owner funherassured the devetoperthatapatfmm them no
one eke is/are enti ed to or has/have any dg and jnterest over the s{hedute-l

openy fi any pat tiercof either as a patuer or as the co-shares and co-patuer inprnt ramjty 0r oueruise tie tilst pa(y/land o$neE are not the benamdartustee for
any one.in respect of the schedute _ 1 propety and the fi6t party / tandownersa;
rully entitled lo transter. convey, dispose and atienate the propery in any,nannert0
anyone ashe/she/theythinl(/sproperand fithis/heltheirown anO sote Oiscretion.

4. That the first patyltand owner alsoissuri:O tne Aevetoperttlatthe devetoperwil be tn
n0 mannertiabteforanyofthe outgoingand outstandingdues r€tate intoihe schedirle
land for th€ pedod pdor to execution 0fthis deed of devetopment agreement anJte
same shallbe sote tiabitityand resdonsibitityoitirstparty/tand owne; onty.

5. Th?tthe second partyl devetoper do a acts and deeds matteB think, necessary for
relating to the devetopment and construction of proposed muttistofed buitling
apartment conststing of buitding apartment consistind of inaepenaent resiOentai
Jlats, gamge, parking space, commerciat unit etc. in geneEtonty on specitic retief,s
w tten hercunderi,
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6. Ihe reliefs have been given by the nrst pady / devetoperas to ows:
r-o-preparc.0r revise th€ buitdinS ptans ot rle pmposed tvutti-stoned Duitding on the
rand m question and to prccess submit the same approvatand sandton imm the
conpetentauthodtyConcemed in this name oreiuerinthe rame of the tad orvne;;i
the cost and expenses of devetoper

a) Io appointtecinacatpe$on, architects, engjneeB, constructoE etc. and managerial
pe,lsonalsrordevetopmentand construction ot the pmposed muttistoded buitdin;and
l0ra edj0bs as m3y bedeemed necessarytorthe pupose,

b) To make application in t]le concemed aulhorities in the nam€ ofthefilst paftylland
owner in the name forsites,

7. That rhe firct panyltand ownerand Devetoper are entited to ger th€ constircted
area ot ihe muttistoried buitding constructed by the devetoper lxrough tieir o;;
rrnance as per olvner allocation and de,veloperranacalion mentoned in;etow ofthis
deed

8. OWNERS AttOCATtO'\ :
After construction ofthe buitdingthe land ownershal be entiUed to get two comptete
Flat in any ll0or measudng an totat area morc or tess 1500 sq. ft. super built up a;
two motor cycle Parking space in gmund floor of the buitding 

"rU 
o"" 

"", 
pi"rti"g

area in theground ftoorin frontside,

9. DEVETOPER ATLOCATION,

a) Inat devetoper wil be enufled to get rest totat super buitt up arca of the buitdinggruundfloortotopftoorofthebuitding.atterdeductingihesaidownera 
ocation.

j, It is mentioned here uat, if the FtnsT pARTy / LqND 0WNER wi get more
space mentioned in the owner's a ocation constructed aDa (superbuittup), in
tllatcasq th€yr,i pay@ tNR Rs.2400.6 persquare feet(sudrbuil up;rca)
l0fie_DEvEl-opER at the iime of transfer. and simitany iithe FTRST piRTy fLAND oWNER $itt get tess tian o$neralocation superbuittuparea,thenthe
DEVELoPER star be bound to pay @ Rs. 2400,00 per sq.ft. isuper buitt up
arca) to the FTRSI PARTY / LAND oWNER of this deed at the time of tmnsfer.

That sketch mapwittbea parto his deed for tne pueose ofdisposition oftne various
units viz. Commerciat UniV Flats / unit designations. etc. ot the buitding afler
sanctjon buildlng plan of the prciect

ii.
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iii. fire OWNER'S allocated area will be the erclusive share ofthe oWNER in which the
DEVELoPERS and/or tlreir legal heiE, assignees, rcpresentatives etc. shatt not be
entitled to lay any claim or anyclaim laid willnot be tenable orvalid. Similady. rhe
DB/ELoPERS alloc€ted portion will be thelr excluslve share unconcem wirh the
oWNER in l^ihich the oWNER and/or their legal heils, nominees, assignees,
representatives etc. shall not be entitled to layanyclaim oranyclaim laid wittnot be
tenable oivalid. After obtainingtne sanction plan the oWNER and DB/EIOPER shatt
joinuy and mutually demarcate their own share on the sanctioned ptan of the said
proposed buildingas oWNER'S AII0CATION and after such demarmtion the batance
ponion of$e proposed buildingwill be teated as DEVELoPER,S ALLoCAT|0N.over
the top mof ofthe aforesaid proposed muttisto ed buitdtngthe DEVEIoPEB and the
oWNERS will have the fght in accodance tl/ith their proportionate sharc atongwith
the pahpetwall .lt is further agrced and decided thatthe DEVELoPERS shal deliver
lhe owNERs allocalloN of tre fulland coFplete to tne owNER iree ot cost, ctarge
andencumblances-

'..:iv. ln the event of sale pmcesr on the OWNERS iLLOCAT|ON, th€ oWNER !vi[ execute
such deeds in OWNER ALLOCATION;sthe ownec shall be exclusively entitled to their
own allocation havingvalid right, title, interest, ownetship, etc. over its own altocation
and the owners can sell, transfer, lease, let out etc. to any intending peEon attheir

The DEVELoPERS shall be exclusavely entitled to DEVELoPER'S AUoCATIoN only
having valid ight, title, interest therc in as per this ageement with erclusive dght to
enter into agreement for sale, transfer, let out, lease, license over the same. tf the
DEVELoPERS intended to tnnsler thek allocation in pat or full by way of sale or any
deed of conveyance to any intendingtuyetorpurchaserthen no pforconsentfrom the
oWNER ls required to the effect. flre DEVELoPERS may be entiued to take advance
from the intending purchaser0ltheirorvn allocation and they are allowed aadlorto be
pemitted to execute and regisler sale deed in respect of their own attocation. The
DEVEToPERS as perthelown discrction willbe entitled to wdte or deliver possession
of their allocated portion panly orwhollyto any pe60n or any such intending buyer,
tmnsieree, lease, tenant etc. and no piorconsent of the oWNERS is required to that
effect and tlris agreement by itself be deemed to be and treated as the consentofboth
the parties. At the request of the DEIEI0PERS, the 0WNER shallgive powerthmugh
the.egistered deed of power of attomey to the DEVELoPERS allocated portion having
power t0 enter into an agreement for sale, lease, license, gilt or any such other
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puDose and also having nght to receive the money against that deed or the

It is hereby further agreed that on completion of OWNER allocated portion, the
DEVELOPERS in wdting, requesr tne oWNER to take possession of their a[ocated
portion. lf any dispule a ses in belween the pafles regading their allocation as
stated in thisdeed the mattfishould be refered to the Arbitrator lvi$in a reasonable
time from the occurence ofsuch dispute.

.it

!
6

),

The owne/s allocated area will be the exclusive share of the olynels in which the
developels and or their legal heirc, assignees, rcpresentatives etc. shallnotbe entitled
to lay any claim or any claim laid that wjll not be tenable or valid. Ilre developels
allocated portion willbe thekexclusive share unconcem with the owner in which the
owner and/or their legal heils, nominees, assignees, reprerentatives etc. shallnot be
entitled to layanyclaim oranyclaim laid thalwillnotbetenable orlalid.

Ithfrr er agrced dnd decided thatlfie tefelopgrqshalldeliverthe owne6 allocalion
of the full and complere to lhe oliner lrcfol coil. ilhe developers shatl be exclusiveD
entitled to develope/sallocation onlyiaMngvalid right title interesttherein as perfiis
agrcementwith exclusive ight to enterinto agieementforsale, transfer,let0ut,lease,
license, motgage, over the same but in the event of sale prccess of this deed will
execute such deeds but the developels may take advance fmm the intending
p!rchase6 and the owneB in no way may execute and register any sale deed in
respect of their share . The owner shall be exclusively entitled to their own allocalion
havingvalid righl, title, intercst, owneGhip etc. over its own allocation and the owner
can s€ll, tansfer,lease, letout, mortgage etc, to any,intending peGon/persons at her
own discretion and in the event of developels allocation, if tne developers intended to
tuansfer$eirallocation in part orfullhyway ofsale or any deed of conveyance to any
intending buyeror purchaserthen no priorconsentfmm the owner is required to the
effect. The developeB may be entitled to hke advancefromthe int€ndingpurchaserof
lheir own allocation and they are allowed andlor to be pemitted to execute and
register sale deed in rcspect of their own allocation without taking the consent in
witingfmm the ownels. The developels as pertheirown discretion will be entitled to
written ordeliver posression oftheirallocated portion patlyorwhollyto any pe,son or
any such intending buyer, tnnsferee, lease, tenant etc. and no furtherconsent of the
owneB is required to that effect and this agreement by itsell be deemed to be and
treated as the consent 0f both the parties. At the request of the developeE the owne6
shallgive power through the rcgistered deed 0f power of attorney to the developeB
allocated portion having power to enterinto an agrcementlorsale,lease,license, gift
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0r any such other purpose and also having fight to rcceive ard rcceived the money
against that deed or the consideEtion money. lt is hereby funher agreed that on
completion of olynels allocated ponion the developeB either vebally or in witten
rcque$lne ownels to take possession of Oeir allocated ponion.

10. That tne DEVETOPER having linancial resources at their disposal shall at its
own costs and expenses provide allbricks cem€nt, stones tilesslates lime ircn timber

and glass and allothermate als ofstandad qualityforthe pupose ofcompletingthe

said building accordingto the plan and shallentiely bear allexpenses to be incuned
payment of labor and otner charges.

11. IlattheoWNERshallenderallmoralassistancetothe Dn/ELoPER dunngth€
period of constuction to facilitate the smo0th carrying out of lie alorcsald

constructionworluninterruptedly, ..' t^

12. Ilrat the OWNER shall not be lialfre an4responsible in case the DnEI0PER

fails to comply with anystatutoryrules and rcgilations in respect of the construction

and allied work or deviate frcm the sanctioned plan issued by the Purulia

Municipality/appmpfat€ autnority in rcspect of Construction of the said flat of the

buildings atthesaid prcmises,

13. fiatthe DEVELoPER shall receive all amounts and/orsale pmceeds fmm tne
jntending purchasers for booking andlor allotments of flats in respect of their

allocated ponion and shall execute valid noted ieceipts for the same on its own

account!yi$out makingthe OWNER liabldandresponsiblerfithe same in anyl0m or
in any mannerwhatsoever,

14. That the oWNER heeby undertakes not to raise any obj€ction or ceate any

irelevant inteference or interiuption du ng the pe od of this agreement and while

the DEVELoPER shall be lawfully going on with the wolk of construction in poper
manner with standad matedals mentioned in belou

15. Thatthe oWNER unde&kes as to sign on allpapers or documents required for

modification or specifcation in the plan for facilitating the laMul and prcper

construction and lyillhave no dghtto mise anyobjection in this matter.
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16. Tlat itis her€by rccorded thatthe DnIIOPER shallhave the ngitto selland /
ortransfertheirallocated portion in the pmposed buildingto anv intending purchaser

or purchase6 and willbe entitled to entel into agreements for sale of those flats at

pdce to be entircly settled by tne DEVELOPER and$rillreceive advancemoneyllom the

intending purchaser oI purchaseE on theil own account and willsign or all relevant

agreemenrs including memo or considemtion and to gant prcper and valid receipt

17. Thatthe parties hereto have entercd into this agreement pu@lyforthe purpose

of constructron at the Schedule land and nothingcontained herein shallbe de€med to

the construct as padne6tip between the pades in anymannerwhatsoever.

allocation ponion as per norns

18. Thattne DEVELOPER shalllaMutly complete the entire construction and allied

rvorh wilhin the time limit 0f 0J v€als (mfeoJeaE) from be date of availability of

sancrioned Dlan. The DEvEtoPER nav:,ie fuIthE allotted a glace perlod of 06 (six)

mon$s and within $hich time i!sFll6 puiotly complete tie entke construction

process if within stipulated timi h'e developer lails to deliver ihe orner allocalion

poition, then the develop€rs will'be liable to prcvide bank intercst lor tie owner

19. Notwitnstanding anything contained in above clause 18 witn regads to time

limitthe same c€n rcasonably be extended in case of any calamity or natutaldisaster

beyond the control of the DEVELoPER.

,,, :;".1
20. That if the DEVELOPER perloms its pan of the contract to tne satisfactory of the

owner Ulen tne oWNERS shall have no dght to cancel this agreement under anv

circumstances whatsoever and t\e term coniitions stipulations and restrictlon

contained hereln shall be binding upon all the hei6/successoB of the oWNERS in

caseofhls/herdeath.

21. [rat eilher of the Parties shall not be entille to sign and /or transfer this

agrcementto any otier person Jim/ orcopontion bodv

22. Thatthe Dn/ELOPER shalltake all necessary pemission fmm each and every

departmentinctuding lncomeTaxDepaiment unde!the provisions of IncomeTaxAcL

)

3

j
t
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at his own cost and expenses. The ownerofthe land and developers slallbe liable for
paymentsofanytaxortaxes in respectofthekallocated potion and construction after
completion of the new building

24. Thatthe owNER herebyagree and confim thatthe oWNER herein shal execute

and convey allsuch d€eds, documents, conveyancewithout any objection in favour of
the intending or prcspective purchaser/purchaseB in respestofattocated ponion of
DEVEIoPER by presenting heEelf .

25. thatforthe pupose ofenabtingtle DEVEIoPER to consuuctthesaid buitding
on the land ofthe said premises and to c.omplete.qe construction thereof,lie OWNER

wlll erecute polyer of attoney in favour of ql: DEVEI.DPER or any of li€ panner to do
allnecessary acts of construction ol buildilBas rFtfas for entedng into ageements
for s{le relatingto sellof those fla6 in Ue F.ioposedbuildlng such power ofattomey
shall be irevocable to the extent of pmper futfithent att U1e pap€E and tems &
conditions stated herein by tne oWNER.

23. Thatthedevelopelscompletethebuildingasperschedule 2 of thisdeed.

26. That the oWNER wilt pay area6 ofmunicipattarcs in respect of the Schedule

land up to the date of obtaining building plan fiom the Purutia municjpatity and

thercafter DEVEIoPER will pay the taxes dufng pe od ofcontact on comptetion oflie
said propos€d building at the sald land the taxes and other statutory imposilion shal
be prcportionatelysha€d betveen th€ purchaseE andloras perattocaiion of OWNER

ANd DEVELOPER,

27. That if b€forc completion oftheconstruction but atterthe construction is made
or laised oris ir progr€ssthesaid popedyorany panthereofis effect€d byanynotice
or nolices ol rcquisition or assignnent of lie govemment or any pubtic body and is
intended so to be acquired bythe govemmentoranypubtic bodyforpublic purpose at
any time, fien the DEVEIoPER will at his option, shall be entitled to esigned this
agreement and in that case, the oWNER shatt bound to pay a[ types of cost of
conslruction to tie DEVELoPER if the oWNER receive any amount for such

construction fom llleauthodtyconcem and ifanyland disputeshattadse in respect of
th€ schedule land where the building in question has been constructed in such case
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owner of the land will be responsible and bound to give compensation to the

28. Thatthe OWNER agree to indemnifythe DEVELoPER against allactions, suits'

proceedings and claims that mav adse out of the title of the owNER over the said

29. That either of the Pades shall not be entitle to sign and /oI transfer this

agBementto any otherpeEonJim/ or coporation body.

30. Thatthe DEVELoPER shalltake allnecessary permission fom each and every

depatmentincluding lncomeTax Depatunent undetthe provisions of lncome Tax AcL

at his own costand expenses and the paftiesshallbe liablefor payments of taxes in

rcspect of their allocated podon and const'rtttion after completion of the new

buildinE . I

.f
q

N

E

(:

31. ThattheOWNER herebyagree and coifimtnatlhe oWNER hercin shallexecute

and convey allsuch de€ds, documents, coNeyance without any objection in falour of

the intendiig or prospective purchaser/purchasers in rcspect of allomted poltion ol

DEVELOPER by presenting himself .

32. That tne DEVELOPER shall at his oe/n cost and expense and wlthout creating

anylinancial0rother liabilityofthe oWNER, consuuct and completethe buildingand

various unit and /or apartmenttthercin.in accordance with building plan/rc\'ised

buildingplan.

33. Ttattne DEVEI-OPER befgte entedng into the Schedule propeny fordeveloping

the popeny by eecting building tierein, siall make prcper amngement and shall

take all necessary steps to tlrat ellect ltis specitically mentioned tere that both the

pafties mutually and voluntadly agreed that neitherof tne pafties is consumel of the

other and €ither of the paties of this D€ed shall not be entitled to lay tlreir

claim/gdevances beingthe consumerof other.

34. That it is hercby mutually agreed and decided that if any dispute cmps trp in

between the OWNERS and DEVELoPER, in that event dispute to be sent for arbitratiotr
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(a) Thatthe oWNER is entifled to enter into this agrcement witi tie DEVEL0PER
and fie has full ghtand absolute auurorjty to sign and executethesame.

{b) ftat_the OWNER shatt not agree, commit or contract or entercd into any
agreementfor sale or lease of the schedule prcpedy or any part $eIeofto any perso;
or peBons otherthan the DEVELoPER and that helshe has not created any mortgage,
cha€e or any other encumbrances on the Schedute prcpety as mentioned ti $is
date ofAgreementand atsowil not enterin to slch agreementso tongthe agreement
willbe in exislence.lt is mentioned here thattne od8inatdeeds and d;cum;ts of the
schedule land shallbe keptin the oflice of $e DEVET_0PER.

(c) Ihat the 0WNER has not done any act, deed, matter or thing whereby or by
reason whereof, lle devetopment of the schedute property andlor any part of the
same maybe prcvented or affected an anymannerwhatsoever,

38. That it is decided bythe patied that owne6 shalt be bound to pay tie seMce
taxes or any other taxes and instaltation of tnnsfomer and generator jnstallation
charyes and Society secuity charges to the developer of this deed for owne/s
allocation ,and if ownels shall sett or gift in favour of any thtd pany p!rchaser or
purchaseE and ordone,tie purchaseror donee shallbe bound to paythe taxes or
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for settlement andlor decision betore the AIhilrator and the decision of the Arbitntor
willberinal. lt is speciricattyagBed and decided by the parties tnat untess pmcess of
abltration is exhausted neither party is entjfled ro take stetter to $e Civit Cout
and/orTnbunalfor decision or settement of dispute. tt is fult]leragreed and decided
that body of three peBons witlconstitute the boad ofAbivation. One Memberofthe
noad willbe selected by the oWNER, other tllember of the boad wil be setected by
the DEVELoPER and those two [4embeE ofthe boad wi setect a peMn as p€sident.

ln case of difference ofopinion between the Membels, the decision oflle president

shall belinal.Iie board of Arbitrato6sha have erctusiveiu sdiction and autlorityto
d€cide allthe disputes and litigations relating to this agrcement and they atso hotd
and possess exclusive judsdiction and authodty to decide a the disputes .nd
lilitatons in the manner. v!hich iheydeemjuguit and prcper. The Bosd ofAlbiilatols
willacl by applyingthe rute of naturatjustice ad eood conscious.

I .'
3s.Ilat tie owNEnS heEby dectap - ,,r i.;
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Allcourts within the limit of the Purulid:shallnive tneju sdiction to entetain and

detemined all actions, suits and pmceeEng arisingout 0f this present betrveen the
pames.
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39. That it is decided by the partjed that ownerc shall be bound to pay the
maintenancechargesoftie buildingalterrcceivingcomplete possession of the Flat

40.Thatitismentionedherettattherightofroofandpaiapetoftop ffthfloorofthe
building will be owner and developer allocation ,and lf developer will conshct ant
construction in the roof of the building Ofth floor) ,they will be bound io take
pemissionftom the land owner.

any other taxes and transfomer and genentor installation charges and society
secudty charges to tne developer of this deed.

41. That owners of the land shall be bound to pay GST or other ta-xes in respect of his

SCHEDULETl
DislPurulia, P.s-Purulia(I), Additional Distdct Sub Register oflice Purulia, J.L n0.2,

Mouza- Purulia, underPurulia m unicipality lyad n010, in C/W holding no.661, R.S

Xhatian n0.4952, (new t.R khatian no.3329) R.S plot n0.14488, Area 6.7 dec. on

LalmohanTrivedi lane ,Nilkuthi danga ,Bounded byin the
Nonh- SubirChatteriee
South-Bishu Biswas - ,
East. Road

West-Keshoblodha

F0IJNDATIoN : R,C,C, column foundation and framed structure based on individual

columns frcm Basement toTop Floor,

WA!!:8',5",3" Ilick Brickworkloroutside walland 3" thick brickworkforallinside

wall.

SCHEDULE-2

PTASTERING:Sand cement l\4ortar Plaster on insideand outside vlalls, ceilingetc.
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D00RS iWooden fmmeswith genemlquality of localwood and commedalflush door

for shutteE on standard size fiuing wiu handle and one house hold, for each main
doorand standad fittingofeach of the insideflush door. The PVC flame with patta witt
be fitted with in each kitchen,toilet.

WINDolVS : Alxminum section windowsincludingglass of3 mm thickand [L S. cdll.

WATER SUPPLYARRANGEIVENI: The main source of waterwill be f rcm deep{ube,welt.
Suihble size over head tank will be constructed on the rooi A pump also be fitted to
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X)l!E[: Floorlles and WallTiles for dado upto 5'-0' heightfinished with tocatgtaze

tiles and one lndian type water close white local Anglow lndian commod for single

toilet and one English type white local commode only for WC including PVC tow down

white localcistem, two CP Bib Cocl point hot & cold, one CP shower pointshattbe

FL0oRING : All floo6 will be Floor Tiles finlsh,

DINING / DRAV/lNG : 0ne white localtl/ash la{n.,i
KTCHEN:Cooking slab / bench willba fitted with Xodappa ortvarbtes with 2,wide
wall over the cooking slab will be finished with wa ll tiles.

PLU|BING AND SANITATIoN : PVC pipe to be used for outer and inner water

connection as concealed wod{sand PVC Hi-density sanitary pipes and Fittings willbe
provided.

ELECIRICAT WORXS : Allwiing will be mncealed,or half concealed up to two tight,

onefan and ofle 5 amp plugpointsln e;ch bed rcom and one llghtand one E\haust
fan points ln each kitchen and two light, one fan, one 5 / 15 amp ptug in each

Drawing-cum-dining mom and one light polnlin each Toitet wittbe prcvtded and A/C
point.

PAINTING : Plast€r of pa shwillbeprovldedonlnnersidewattsandceitingofftatsand
to the outerwalls of the buitdingwilt be tinished with snowcem.
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lift the water from gmund to over head tank. A good netwod( of pipe tines wifl be
distibutedto all thefl ats.

800E : The oof of the buitding wil be inished with lyater and pmoring &ey citu

!lE[: Ihe lobby of lie fl oor common area and tift facitity avaitabtq

Note :- Signature with photo and fingeE print of the panies are affixed on the
specimen copyannered withthis Deed.

INWINESSWHEREoFthe panies hereto have executed these presents on thedayand

Sc be - Tie Deed has been dmfted as perinstruction ofthe parties andthewitingsof
thisdeed readoverand exptained to the pa dwho having been lulyunde6tooJthe
meaniig and pupotolthis Mitings of.tfis Deed;puttheir Bspectiye signature and
FingeB imprcssion by tieir own hanij andlingeE. .

r' t^y.tl c1

rf o sr,,L"t-**o. el-nL,a_

LJ^l^* rx6.A. I-.*
ilk-sr

.?"',,.,",

SUL\e,..v c -l[t!-.
Signatu rc of the oWU&uR oEvELop=R

laani Y1,-oa e)aN4r\

*[-L a.r d{i ,

t do. F\e-i5\,'i rA 3o\\
Drafted by
Soumen l,landi advocate
Typed in my oflice

DEVELOPER
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Tenringerc impression and photo ofthe oarties
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BHAGABANOH PARAThANA STBENGAL PN
723r01, Mob eNo r 79033145r9, slaius:Advocle

143051 Orher ihan dfr ovable Prcpeny,
Declararlon tNo or oeclararion : 1l

Receved Rs 50/ ( F FrY onv llrch lhe appricanl ror ssu n9lho assemenl slip (urban

ward No 10 JlNo:0

olnco sherc do.d E Eslsl.Ed

l01r0l sare. Dev. opmenrAsreem

Major lnformation of the Deed

1.1402-00573/2023

1402-200024529512023

Nahe,AddE$,PnobiFlnqer print.nd slgnature

CHANDRA (Presenta.r )
Son of LAIE A]IT KUMAR

, Admtted by: sef, Date of
AdmEsoir 07l02/2023,Pla.e



AN TRIVEDI LANE,
/ Town, Drstrict: purul

,us :Ind v dual, Exe.uted
.dm tted by: Self, Date of

a , wpD No 10 crty - puru ia, p.o;- puRULtA. p s
rnda, PIN: 723101 Se!: r,]ate. Br caste: Hm;,,
No... AP\ \^!\7M, AadhaarNo s4i\,./^^-so;.

xam.,Addr6s,Photo,Finq.r plint and Ston.tu6

Represeni.tive Deraits l

\aaaDo-G ro sL. , eL.r" po

'":;L:;i;i,"""'* NoNo'p",poo DAs,,u\

SOi OfMT OIRIDHARILAL

N H s SH T T B ND HG s N c ov L sT D 3 S M e c HB c N 59 3I TN

A
ffiN

Soi of Ml SWAFAN DTJTTA

07/0ri?021, i adm red b,:

wen Benqat. ndr pN 72lro
PAN No AHur,\14G, p€dhaa

/

Nrm6,addressiphoto,Ftnger prnr 3nd stgnarur€

al:rl .::

s^ *' - -D--*



l.PdE,!!.ssqa.dLJPN

T
To. with area (Nam€_Aroa

Land Details as Per Land Record
;':-;;:,;", '' 

Mo"' o' a 007,

LR PoiNo 14433, LR Xhara^
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Cer'"dr.'-o,.-oS.d.po.r 5010/ and slamp Dulypatdbystamo Rs

to23
,E orAdmksib 

'ty{Ruto 
43.w.8.

ribeunderrue2tofw*lBensaRegsrralionRute,l962duryslampedunderschedurela,Adictenumber:4s
rtrd an slafrpAd 1399

r..nr.rron(under socrlon 52 a Rule 22a(3) !6(1),w.8. R€stsrra on Rur.site62)
rs on 07 02 2023, arlhe ofice o heA D s R PURUL a bv Mr SNLIBHANKAR

csniffcato of Ma.k.t v.ru.(wB PUV| rur6. ot 2001)
is pmpedywh cfr is the subtscr marerofrhe deod tias been assessed ar Rs

25929a01
Admbslon or Execudon ( Und.r S.c on 53i W,B, R.gi.rr.flon Rutos, 1962 )
Ereculon sadmxedon0702z023byMrS|LTBHANMRCHANDRA, SonoTLaIeAJTKUMARCNANDRA
LALMOHAN TRTVEDTLANE WRD NO 10, pO PURULA,Thana pururia rowi., ciry/Town
FURULA Putu ia. WESI BENGAL nda,PtN 72310r bycasreHindu, byp6,essonBusiness
ndeliriedbyMrLa rachandra ..Mrshubtrankdchandra.LarMohanTrvediLane po pURULA Thana purutia

AdmissionofEx.cutron(Unde.S6c onss,w.B.Rosistra onRules,l962) tR.pE*nrariy.l
Execulion is admilled on 07,02-2023 by Mr MANoJ KLJMAR AGARWAL, FARTNER uDAlpuR DEVELOPER
(Pad^ershipFnm),MATNRoADPURL,LA NEARoRUGHOUSE,ciy: purulta pO-pURULA,pS.pururaTown,
D slic[Purura wesr Beiqa, tndia. pN 723101

rndelliedbyMrLaribchafd6,.MrshubhankrchandraLarMohanTrvedLane,po:puRULrAThana:prua
Town,Cly/Town:pURllLtA puru a WESTBENGAL. nda,ptN 723101 bycasreNindu by pro,ession Hous6 wfe

0- 02 20-'br M'ro Lo^ o. o otv--oplR p-dner.io
A \TAO DCJL O

Pu,ulia wesiBenoar, rnd'a pN 723r0l
lndelledbyMrLarlaChandE,, MrShubhankarchandra La Mohan Tived Lane. p O: PURUL]A, Thana: puru ia
Town, Clyflown PURULA putu a,WESTEENGAL tndia,p]N-723i01, bycadeHtndu,byproiessonHousewire

CenredrhdrequnedRegBrdionFeesmyaberorrhisdocumenlsRs14OO/,(E=Rs140o/ )and Resiskarion
Feespaid bycash Rs000/, byoiins = Rs r4l.
Dr..do cor,"P4 d 5 oco'c'. 14 coo- ^a,cD"p"dac.rLo..orwEo. icor 0 0 20)l 3o io/ o? -o2l Amo_nrRs 4 - B:n^ 5Br
EPay(SBlePay) Ref No 0004042764439on 07 02-2023, HeadofAccounl0030 03104 oo1_16

s 000 0o/- byonrne= Rs 10/.

1 Siamp:Iype: Coun Fees amounr: Rs r0 00/
2 sbmp lype: rmprcsed Seiarno 30327 Amouil

adnea|a7]a2l2aB5:29PMuiihGov1RelNo]192o2223a2afi22173ano7'a22ax.An
EPay(sBePay) Rer No 9004042764,13e on 07.02 2023. HeadorAccounl0030 o2io3-oo3 02

Rs 5 000 00/, Dale ol purctrase: 07/02/2023 vendorname

/
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ADDITIONAL DISTRICI SUB.REGISTRAR
OFFICE OF THEA,D,S,R, PURULIA
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^umbet 
1402-2023, page trom 91 ZO to 91 91

,{o 140200578 forthe year 2023.

Digrtally srg.ed bV RUHUL AMtN
oare 202102 t3 I4:17 lo +05:30
Heason:Dig t.tSignhg of Deed

&!",t

(Ruhul Amin) 2023102113 02:17:10 pi,
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR
OFFICE OF THE A,D,S.R, PURULIA
West Bengal.

(This document is digita y sisned.)


